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Abstract. Forests in Europe are changing due to interactions
between climate change, nitrogen (N) deposition and new
forest management practices. The concurrent impact on the
forest greenhouse gas (GHG) balance is at present difficult to
predict due to a lack of knowledge on controlling factors of
GHG fluxes and response to changes in these factors. To im-
prove the mechanistic understanding of the ongoing changes,
we studied the response of soil–atmosphere exchange of ni-
trous oxide (N2O) and methane (CH4) at twelve experimen-
tal or natural gradient forest sites, representing anticipated
future forest change. The experimental manipulations, one or
more per site, included N addition (4 sites), changes of cli-
mate (temperature, 1 site; precipitation, 2 sites), soil hydrol-
ogy (3 sites), harvest intensity (1 site), wood ash fertilisation
(1 site), pH gradient in organic soil (1 site) and afforestation
of cropland (1 site).
On average, N2O emissions increased by 0.06± 0.03
(range 0–0.3) g N2O-N m−2 yr−1 across all treatments on
mineral soils, but the increase was up to 10 times higher
in an acidic organic soil. Soil moisture together with min-
eral soil C / N ratio and pH were found to significantly influ-
ence N2O emissions across all treatments. Emissions were
increased by elevated N deposition, especially in interaction
with increased soil moisture. High pH reduced the formation
of N2O, even under otherwise favourable soil conditions.
Oxidation (uptake) of CH4 was on average reduced from
0.16± 0.02 to 0.04± 0.05 g CH4-C m−2 yr−1 by the investi-
gated treatments. The CH4 exchange was significantly influ-
enced by soil moisture and soil C / N ratio across all treat-
ments, and CH4 emissions occurred only in wet or water-
saturated conditions.
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For most of the investigated forest manipulations or nat-
ural gradients, the response of both N2O and CH4 fluxes
was towards reducing the overall GHG forest sink. The most
resilient forests were dry Mediterranean forests, as well as
forests with high soil C / N ratio or high soil pH. Mitiga-
tion strategies may focus on (i) sustainable management of
wet forest areas and forested peatlands, (ii) continuous forest
cover management, (iii) reducing atmospheric N input and,
thus, N availability, and (iv) improving neutralisation capac-
ity of acid soils (e.g. wood ash application).
1 Introduction
European forests sequester atmospheric carbon (C) in
biomass and soil at an estimated annual net rate of 109 Tg
(Luyssaert et al., 2010), which is equivalent to 10 % of the
European fossil fuel emissions. Moreover, compared to agri-
cultural soils, forest soils generally function as a net sink for
the strong greenhouse gas (GHG) methane (CH4) and emit
less of the even stronger GHG nitrous oxide (N2O), hence,
having in general a net total GHG mitigation effect.
The radiative forcing of CH4 and N2O on a time horizon
of 100 yr is 25 and 298 times stronger than CO2, respectively.
The atmospheric concentration of both gases has constantly
risen since the late 1890s, amounting presently to a 158 %
and 19 % increase, respectively, compared to pre-industrial
levels (WMO, 2010). At present, these two greenhouse gases
constitute 18 % (CH4) and 6 % (N2O) of the global radiative
forcing in the atmosphere (not accounting for water vapour),
and their role in the global warming is expected to increase
in the future (WMO, 2010).
Recently, the first European Nitrogen Assessment (Sut-
ton et al., 2011) stated that European forests were respon-
sible for a net cooling effect, although the magnitude of this
phenomenon is still associated with considerable uncertainty
(Schulze et al., 2009; Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2011a). These
studies have also pointed to the fact that enhanced C seques-
tration in European forests is in part a consequence of in-
creased nitrogen (N) deposition. However, the largest uncer-
tainty on the net GHG balance of these ecosystems is related
to the determination of annual budgets of N2O and CH4 and
to feedback mechanisms between changes to forests and CH4
and N2O soil–atmosphere fluxes. Currently, the forested area
in Europe is increasing annually by 0.3 % and is expected
to continue to increase by natural succession after abandon-
ment of agricultural land or by active afforestation. Thus, the
importance of forests for the European GHG balance will in-
crease.
Current and future management strategies, such as re-
placement of coniferous with broadleaf species, restoration
of natural water regimes to conserve and foster biodiversity,
and modified and intensified management strategies towards
use of wood for bioenergy, will contribute to altering the
present GHG balance of CH4 and N2O for forests in com-
bination with climate change (i.e. temperature increase and
altered precipitation patterns) and air pollution. Limited sci-
entific evidence is available to allow for an accurate predic-
tion of forest changes in Europe and subsequent impacts on
the balance of CH4 and N2O (Schulze et al., 2009).
The present work aims to contribute to filling this knowl-
edge gap. We compiled annual fluxes of N2O and CH4 from
forest soils at twelve sites across Europe ranging from Swe-
den to Portugal where manipulation or natural gradient ef-
fects on non-CO2 GHG fluxes were investigated.
The conceptual frame of our study consisted of external
and internal drivers regulating GHG fluxes. The external
drivers of forest change will alter soil conditions, termed in-
ternal drivers, leading to responses in N2O and CH4 fluxes.
Based on recent literature reviews, we expect soil pH, dif-
fusion properties, N availability, soil temperature and water
content to be the most important internal drivers affecting the
exchange of these gases (Ball et al., 1997; Butterbach-Bahl et
al., 2011a, b; Liu and Greaver, 2009; Machefert et al., 2002).
The goal of this paper is to synthesise how changes of the
external and internal drivers are connected to the exchange
of N2O and CH4 in European forests. Based on this concep-
tual frame, the objectives of this study are: (i) to present the
responses of CH4 and N2O to changes in external drivers;
(ii) to identify interactions between external and internal soil
drivers of CH4 and N2O fluxes, including feedback to ex-
ternal changes; (iii) to identify potential risks for increased
emissions of CH4 and N2O due to expected future forest
change as well as their sources and relative importance, strat-
ified by area, forest type and management; and (iv) to pro-
pose mitigation options by managing external and internal
drivers.
2 Methods
2.1 Sites with forest change
Results of the annual GHG exchange were compiled from 12
sites with manipulation experiments or observational gradi-
ents (Table 1) selected to represent multiple aspects of for-
est change across Europe (Fig. 1). Long-term experiments
and well characterised sites were preferred, where possi-
ble, to avoid transient responses and due to the availabil-
ity of soil and vegetation data. Field measurements of soil
GHG exchange were established at all sites and for all treat-
ments as part the NitroEurope project (C2 sites) and designed
specifically to address the objectives of this study. For stud-
ies over soil gradients, plots were established along the gra-
dients according to soil characteristics to form treatments
(e.g. in a soil hydrological gradient, separate plots were in-
stalled in a dry upland treatment (control) and a wetter low-
land treatment). In total, 39 treatments (including controls)
and 74 plots were investigated. Main site characteristics are
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Table 1. NitroEurope C2 sites (ordered north to south) – characteristics and treatments.
Site Code Latitude Longitude MAP MAT Tree species Soil type Soil pHa Forest change treatment Reference for site
(mm) (◦C) or factor and treatment details
Falko¨ping, SE FK 58◦76′N 13◦33′E 620 5 Silver birch Histosol 3.7–5.8b pH gradient Weslien et al. (2009)
Ga˚rdsjo¨n, SE GS 58◦40′N 12◦30′E 1145 6.3 Norway spruce Podzol 3.8 N addition
Soil hydrology
Moldan and Wright (2011)
Skogaryd, SE SR 58◦23′N 12◦09′E 881 8.4 Norway spruce Histosol 4.5b Wood ash Klemedtsson et al. (2010)
Klosterhede, DK KH 56◦29′N 8◦24′E 769 8.0 Norway spruce Podzol 4.0 N addition Gundersen (1998)
Strødam, DK ST 55◦57′N 12◦16′E 657 7.8 Beech Arenosol 3.5 Soil hydrology
pH gradient
Christiansen et al. (2012)
Vestskoven, DK (1) VS1 55◦42′N 12◦21′E 594 7.9 Oak 5.3 Soil hydrology Christiansen et al. (2012)
(2) VS2 Oak, N. spruce Luvisol 5.1 Tree species/stand age Hansen et al. (2007)
Ho¨glwald, DE HW 48◦17′N 11◦04′E 850 7.6 Norway spruce Cambisol 3.7 Harvest intensity Wu et al. (2010, 2011)
Klausenleopoldsdorf, AT KL 48◦07′N 16◦03′E 768 7.6 Beech Dystric Cambisol 4.6 N addition Kaiser et al. (2010)
Achenkirch, AT AK 47◦34′N 11◦38′E 1480 5.7 Norway spruce Chromic Cambisol 6.5 Soil warming Schindlbacher et al. (2011)
Alptal, CH AT 47◦03′N 8◦43′E 2300 6 Norway spruce Gleysol 5.5 N addition Hagedorn et al. (2001)
Tolfa Allumiere, IT TA 42◦11′N 11◦56′E 729 13 Strawberry tree Andisol 4.0 Precipitation Cotrufo et al. (2011)
Herdade da Mitra, PT HM 38◦31′N 8◦00′W 669 15.5 Cork oak Haplic Cambisol 5.0 Precipitation Shvaleva et al. (2011)
aMineral soil (0–20 cm) pH in 0.01 M CaCl2, however at GS and HM adjusted by −0.5 from pH measured in H2O, according to Schachtschabel (1971).
bIn organic soils pH was measured in H2O.
Fig. 1. Forest change sites in the NitroEurope project.
presented in Table 1 along with references to more detailed
site information and in depth descriptions of the manipula-
tion treatments.
The climate ranged from hemiboreal in Sweden with a
mean annual air temperature (MAT) of 5 ◦C to Mediterranean
climate in Portugal with a MAT of 15.5 ◦C. Mean annual pre-
cipitation (MAP) ranged from a maximum of 2300 mm at
Alptal (AT) to a minimum of 594 mm at Vestskoven (VS).
Ambient N deposition ranged from 9 to 29 kg N ha−1 yr−1 at
Ga˚rdsjo¨n (GS) and Ho¨glwald (HW), respectively.
2.1.1 Nitrogen addition
For the study of responses to elevated N deposition, four on-
going N addition experiments were available (Table 1). Three
of them – the GS site in Sweden, Klosterhede (KH), Den-
mark, and the AT site in Switzerland – were originally a part
of the NITREX project (Wright et al., 1995). The selected
forest stands were Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.)
stands with an age spanning 80 to 200 yr. N addition started
in 1991–1994 with a monthly or event-based application rate
of 25–35 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (NH4NO3). The fourth experiment
– Klausenleopoldsdorf (KL), Austria – comprised a similar
treatment with addition of 50 kg N ha−1 yr−1 since 2006 in a
65-yr-old beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) stand. Ambient N de-
position was 9–20 kg N ha−1 yr−1 at the four sites, leading
to a total N deposition on the manipulated plots between 45
and 65 kg N ha−1 yr−1. The experiment at KH had a paired
plot design, whereas at KL a block design with six repli-
cates was implemented. The experiments at AT and GS were
paired catchment studies. At AT the studied catchments were
0.15 ha and at GS they were > 0.5 ha. At both sites, wet and
dry areas were included, and sampled as separate treatments
at GS.
2.1.2 Climate change
The response to changes in precipitation regime were stud-
ied by throughfall manipulations at two Mediterranean sites
initiated in 2004: Tolfa Allumiere (TA), Italy (with GHG
sampling between 2006–2007), and Herdade da Mitra (HM),
Portugal (with GHG sampling between 2008–2009), with ev-
ergreen woodlands dominated by strawberry tree (Arbutus
unedo L.) and cork oak (Quercus suber L.), respectively. At
TA and HM a dry treatment with an exclusion of 20–26 %
of the annual throughfall was established, using partial roofs
and plastic covers installed 0.3–1.6 m above the soil surface.
Throughfall collected at the dry treatment was redistributed
by suspended sprinklers or irrigation pipes with drip emitters
on other plots to obtain a wet treatment at HM and to keep
soil water content above 10 % during dry summer at TA. Both
sites were established as a block design with three replicates,
including also ambient control plots.
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Table 2. Methods for determination of GHG fluxes.
Site Code Period (mm.yy) Method Chambers per
treatment
Frequency Areaa
m2
No. of conc.
measurementsb
Flux calculation
methodc
Reference to GHG
method details
Falko¨ping FK 08.94–10.97 manual 2–3 weekly/fortnightly 0.5 2 linear Weslien et al. (2009)
Ga˚rdsjo¨n GS 06.06–07.07 manual 4–6 fortnightly 1.0–1.6 4 linear Klemedtsson et al. (1997)d
Skogaryd SR 06.06–06.08 manual 12 fortnightly 3.1 4 linear Klemedtsson et al. (2010)
Klosterhede KH 06.07–10.08 manual 8 monthly 0.6 4 linear Christiansen (2010)
Strødam ST 05.07–08.09 manual 6–9 fortnightly 0.4–0.7 4 linear Christiansen et al. (2012)
Vestskoven
Dry – wet
Age× species
VS1
VS2
05.07–10.08
02.08–04.10
manual
manual
9
9
fortnightly
monthly
0.66
0.66
4
4
linear
linear
Christiansen et al. (2012)
Christiansen and
Gundersen (2011)
Ho¨glwald HW 01.00–12.07 auto 5 2-hourly 1.25 4 linear Wu et al. (2011)
Klausenleopoldsdorf KL 03.06–12.09 manual 3 fortnightly 3.0 4 linear Kitzler et al. (2006)
Achenkirch AK 05.06–12.09 9 fortnightly 0.28 4 linear Kitzler personal
communication
(April 2012)
Alptal AT 03.07–11.09 manual 6 monthly 0.37 3 linear Schleppi personal
communication
(April 2012)
Tolfa Allumiere TA 04.05–08.06 manual 9 fortnightly 0.16 3 linear Castaldi et al. (2004)
Herdade da Mitra HM 04.08–05.09 manual 6 monthly 1.27 3 linear Shvaleva et al. (2011)
aArea sampled per treatment (chamber area× # chambers).
bIn each chamber to estimate the flux.
cMethod used to estimate flux from concentration development, evaluated in Kroon et al. (2008).
d At GS, methods and sampling spots were those of a previous campaign 1993–1994.
The response to elevated temperature was studied in a
soil warming experiment established in 2004 at Achenkirch
(AK), Austria, in a 130-yr-old Norway spruce dominated
stand. Soil warming +4 ◦C at 5 cm depth was maintained
in the vegetation period by heating cables installed at 3 cm
depth, 7.5 cm apart. Paired warmed and control plots (2×
2 m) were established in three replicates.
2.1.3 Land-use change
We considered “land-use change” as the changes of long-
term influences (rotation length or longer) on soil processes,
such as afforestation on cropland, the choice of tree species
and changes in drainage. Two chronosequences of afforesta-
tion on cropland were studied in Denmark, one with Norway
spruce and one with pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) at
Vestskoven (VS1), where young (12–15 yr) and older (40 yr)
stands of each species were compared. Soils were still af-
fected by previous liming and fertilisation. In the same area,
another oak stand planted on a gentle slope, comprising a hy-
drological gradient, was studied (VS2). After agricultural ac-
tivities had ceased, the drainage system gradually failed and
a small temporary pond emerged at the low end of the slope.
A similar slope was selected at Strødam (ST), Denmark, in
a 200-yr-old beech forest (unmanaged since 1945) and used
to represent a natural undisturbed hydrological gradient. At
these two sites (VS2, ST), measurements were done in tran-
sects along the hydrological gradients and were delineated
for this study to form dry (well-drained upland) treatments
(control) and wet treatments (permanently moist soils). Due
to soil pH differences probably caused by groundwater in-
flow versus outflow zones, the wet treatment at ST could be
further separated as wet–pH< 4 and wet–pH> 4.
2.1.4 Forest management
We included two aspects of forest management, harvest in-
tensity and fertilisation/re-use of wood ash, both relevant in
scenarios with increased bioenergy extraction from forests.
At the HW site in Germany, clear-cut and selective cutting
were compared in a 100-yr-old Norway spruce stand. In
February 2000, one plot was clear-cut while a second plot
was selectively cut with approximately 20 % of the basal area
removed. The clear-cut and the gaps formed underneath the
remaining spruce trees in the selective-cutting treatment were
planted with beech seedlings. A third intact Norway spruce
stand remained as control. The soil at HW is acidic (pH< 4)
and N-saturated due to long-term high atmospheric nitrogen
input of c. 30 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (Huber et al., 2004). As the
treatment response we report a mean for the first 3 yr after
the disturbance, since that period exhibits a clear response to
the clear-cut treatment.
Addition of hardened and crushed wood ash with a
pH(H2O) of 13 (3.3 t ash ha−1) was studied in a random
block design at Skogaryd (SR), Sweden, on a drained His-
tosol afforested with Norway spruce 60 yr after abandon-
ment of agricultural use (Klemedtsson et al., 2010). Wood
ash was spread by hand in August 2006, and measurements
of GHG fluxes were conducted between July 2006 and June
2008. Wood ash clearly affected soil pH. To further illustrate
the long-term effect of pH differences, another drained His-
tosol site at Falko¨ping (FK), Sweden, with a Silver birch (Be-
tula pendula Roth) forest was studied. Here, soil GHG fluxes
were measured in plots along a natural pH gradient, ranging
from 3.6–5.8, with the high pH taken as the control treatment
in our analysis.
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Table 3. Nitrogen deposition, soil characteristics and greenhouse gas exchange for control treatments and the response (1N2O, 1CH4) to
the forest change treatments (n.d.= not determined; n.s.= not significant).
Site Treatment Code N deposition SOCa Soil Tb Soil moisturec Bulk densityc C / N-org C / N-msc N2Od 1N2O Treatm. per yr and CHd4 1CH4 Treatm. per yr
g N m−2 yr−1 kg C m−2 ◦C v / v % g cm−3 gC gN−1 gN m−2 yr−1 significancee gC m−2 yr−1 and significancee
N addition
Klosterhede +35 kgN KH 1.5 13.2 8.8 25 1.29 33 30 0.001 0.004 1–2, 16 −0.05 0.005 16
Alptal +35 kgN AT 1.7 8.9 7.8 24 0.42 21 18 0.002 0.007 14◦–16◦, all∗ −0.03 0.08 14–16
Klausenleopoldsdorf +50 kgN KL 1.4 18.5 9.7 36 0.83 43 16 0.07 0.05 1–2∗, 3∗∗ −0.19 0.04 1–3, 2∗
Ga˚rdsjo¨n +35 kgN dry GS 0.9 19.0 8.5 31 0.78 42 34 0.003 0. 02 1–2, 16∗∗ −0.23 0.11 16∗∗
+35 kgN wet 0.9 17.6 8.5 n.d. 0.78 36 23 −0.004 0.23 1–2, 16∗∗ −0.05 0.10 16∗∗
Climate change
Achenkirch soil +4 ◦C AK 1.1 28.3 6.4 45 1.26 n.d. 17 0.04 0.02 1–4∗∗∗ −0.13 0.01 1–4∗∗
Tolfa Allumiere + rain TA 0.6 17.4 13.5 14 0.91 36 25 ≈ 0 0 3–4 −0.24 0.01 3–4
− rain 0 3–4 0.06 3–4
Herdade da Mitra + rain HM 0.5 19 12 1.18 n.d. 19 0.0004 0.004 5–6 −0.19 −0.02 5–6
− rain −0.0006 5–6 0.01 5–6
Land-use change
Strødam dry vs. wet ST 1.5 3.9 9.8 30 0.90 29 18 0.04 0.03 ∗ −0.06 0.75 ∗∗∗
dry vs. wet at
pH< 4
1.5 3.9 9.8 30 0.90 29 18 0.04 0.05 ◦ −0.09 0.01 n.s.
Vestskoven dry vs. wet VS1 1.2 8.0 9.3 39 1.28 34 11 0.06 0.27 ∗ −0.02 0.39 ◦
Vestskoven tree species VS2 1.0 3.1 8.4 32 1.46 34 11 0.03 0.005 n.s. −0.09 0.05 ∗
stand age −0.02 ∗∗∗ 0.04 n.s.
Forest management
Ho¨glwald clear-cut HW 2.6 7.4 7.2 30 0.99 23 16 0.05 0.34 1–5∗∗, 6∗, 7–8 −0.10 0.07 1–8∗∗
selective cutting 0.03 1–5∗, 6–8 −0.01 1–8
Skogaryd 3.3 t ash SR 0.8 27.7 8.3 n.d. 0.19 23 − 0.26 −0.11 1–2∗ −0.33 −0.02 1, 2∗
Falko¨ping pH 5.8 vs. 4.6 FK 0.8 9.2 6.2 47 0.24 51 – 0.67 0.75 ∗ −0.17 0.09 ∗
pH 5.8 vs. 3.7 2.56 ∗ 0.20 ∗
aSoil organic carbon pool: organic horizon +0–30 cm in mineral soil.
b Soil temperature (◦C) at 5 cm below the surface.
c Mean over the depth 0–20 cm of the mineral soil.
d Annual mean fluxes of N2O and CH4 soil exchange measured for the control plots during the NitroEurope project.
e Treatment years where GHG exchange was measured and the significance of the response:◦p < 0.1; ∗p < 0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01;∗∗∗p < 0.001; n.s. not significant. For the studies over gradient, the significance of the gradient factor is displayed.
2.2 Gas exchange measurements
A common minimum protocol for gas sampling in the field,
gas analysis and criteria for conversion of gas concentration
to fluxes was agreed on among the participants of the Ni-
troEurope Component 2 (C2) for the manipulation experi-
ments. All GHG fluxes were measured using manually oper-
ated closed static chambers measured at weekly to monthly
intervals except at the HW site, where automated closed
static chambers were sampled on a 2-hourly basis. The cham-
ber design, chamber number as well as the sampled area per
treatment varied between sites (Table 2). In total, soil GHG
exchange was measured from 248 chambers. Some sites con-
tinued gas flux measurements that started prior to the Ni-
troEurope project period, but at most sites chambers were
installed according to the protocol after 2006, and measure-
ments started a couple of months later. Measurements were
done for one year at four sites and two or more years at the
other sites (Table 2). In our analyses we used the average
flux of N2O and CH4 (g m−2 yr−1) per treatment (Table 3),
along with site and soil characteristics determined in each
treatment. The original flux data obtained were uploaded to
a common database (http://nitroeuropedata.ceh.ac.uk).
Greenhouse gas fluxes measured with static chambers are
susceptible to multiple sources of error from chamber de-
sign, chamber handling, sampling protocol and subsequent
flux calculation (e.g. Rochette and Eriksen-Hamel, 2008).
Improper use of fans to mix chamber headspace and linear
flux calculation leads to underestimation of the absolute flux
out of the soil (Christiansen et al., 2011). This underestima-
tion of the GHG flux by static chambers is critical in terms
of establishing budgets, however less so in relation to testing
treatment effects as is the case in this study (Rochette and
Eriksen-Hamel, 2008). The agreement on a common mini-
mum protocol was meant to reduce the uncertainties and im-
prove the comparability of the GHG fluxes measured across
sites. Hence, we expect that uncertainties related to site spe-
cific designs were minimal compared to the spatiotemporal
variability encountered at the individual sites.
2.3 Calculations and statistics
Treatment responses are reported here as the absolute differ-
ence in gas exchange fluxes between control and treatment.
Response ratios were difficult to use due to control fluxes be-
ing close to zero at several sites. Treatment responses were
tested for each treatment year with measurements by the sta-
tistical method appropriate for the design of each experiment
and are reported in Table 3.
The influence of site and soil characteristics on mean an-
nual gas exchange fluxes were explored by stepwise regres-
sion with the SAS software version 9.2 using the REG proce-
dure (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA, 2008),
first using data from control plots and then from all treat-
ments on mineral soil. In the first analysis the land-use
change sites were represented by the oldest stands and those
on upland dry soils as control plots. In the stepwise regres-
sion analyses, we considered the influence of MAT, MAP,
throughfall precipitation, N deposition and the following soil
parameters: bulk density, pH (in 0.01 M CaCl2), and C / N
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Table 4. The results of the stepwise regression analyses for con-
trol plots (n= 13) only and all plots (treatments + controls, n= 30).
Only significant (p < 0.05; bold) and marginal significant effects
(p < 0.1) are shown.
N2O CH4
Control All Control All
Factor ra pb r p r p r p
Soil moisture – – 0.66 < 0.0001 0.56 0.059 0.48 0.007
C / N c −0.63 0.027 −0.33 0.0013 – – −0.37 0.021
Soil pHc – – −0.28 0.025 – – –
Throughfall amount – – – – – −0.26 0.082
Overall modeld 0.027 < 0.0001 – – 0.0020
aThe partial regression coefficient (r) value in the stepwise regression.
b The partial p-value for the specific factor.
c Mineral soil (0–20 cm).
d The statistics for the regression model combining all factors that were significant at p < 0.05.
ratio from the top mineral soil (0–20 cm), soil organic car-
bon (SOC; 0–30 cm) as well as soil moisture and soil tem-
perature (at ca. 5 cm depth). Log-transformed N2O and CH4
fluxes and reciprocal values of mineral soil C / N ratios were
used in order to fulfil the assumptions of the stepwise lin-
ear regression analyses. Time series data were represented as
mean values over the gas exchange measurement period.
3 Results
3.1 N2O responses
All the investigated forest soils acted as sources of N2O,
except for a small net negative flux of −0.004 g N2O-
N m−2 yr−1 at the wet control in GS (Table 3). The maxi-
mum emission of 0.67 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1 occurred from the
drained organic soil at FK, Sweden (Table 3). The other
Swedish site on organic soil (SR) had emission rates rang-
ing from 0.16 to 0.26 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1. For mineral upland
soils, the mean (± standard error of the mean) was 0.03±
0.01 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1, with a maximum of 0.07 g N2O-
N m−2 yr−1 at KL. Stepwise regression analysis including
only control plots on mineral soil revealed a significant nega-
tive correlation between mineral soil C / N ratio and N2O flux
(Table 4).
Overall, the response of N2O fluxes to treatments was gen-
erally positive (Table 3, Fig. 2), and again the organic soils at
FK (with the highest flux in the control treatment) exhibited
the highest flux changes (up to 2.6 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1) over
a soil pH gradient. The responses increased with the level
observed on the control (R2 = 0.64, p < 0.001). The mean
N2O emission from mineral upland soils for all treatments
was 0.06±0.03 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1, and the response of N2O
to treatments ranged from no significant change at several
sites to 0.34 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1 (Fig. 2). Even within groups
of similar manipulation types, e.g. N addition, responses var-
ied by orders of magnitude (Fig. 2). The responses on mineral
soils alone also increased with the level observed on the con-
trol (R2 = 0.31, p < 0.03) when excluding GS wet where the
response was exceptionally strong. The largest treatment re-
sponse on mineral soil occurred after clear-cut at HW, but this
was a transient response. After reaching the highest emission
in the second year after clear-cutting, emissions gradually de-
clined to pre-harvest levels in the sixth year (data not shown).
The stepwise regression analysis including all control and
treatment plots on mineral soils showed that a combination
of soil moisture, mineral soil C / N ratio and soil pH could
best predict N2O emissions (Table 4).
3.2 CH4 responses
At all control plots, except the AT site (Table 3), mean
CH4 fluxes were negative (at a mean of −0.14±0.02 g CH4-
C m−2 yr−1), i.e. the soil generally acted as a sink of at-
mospheric CH4 and ranged from a maximum uptake of
−0.33 g CH4-C m−2 yr−1 at the drained organic soil at SR to
a small net emission of 0.03 g CH4-C m−2 yr−1 at the wet AT
site. The stepwise regression including only control plots on
mineral soils indicated that soil moisture was the most impor-
tant factor, although not statistically significant (P =0.059)
(Table 4).
With the exception of three sites, treatments generally in-
creased net CH4 exchange, meaning that either CH4 oxida-
tion was reduced or CH4 emission increased (Fig. 3). The
mean CH4 flux calculated for all the treatment sites (exclud-
ing control sites) was −0.04± 0.05 g CH4-C m−2 yr−1, in-
dicating an overall four-fold reduction of CH4 uptake. The
response to manipulations was minor at several sites, but
reached 0.75 g CH4-C m−2 yr−1 (Fig. 3) at the hydrological
gradient site, ST. In fact, major responses to manipulation,
excluding the organic soils, were all observed at the sites with
wet soil conditions (AT, GS, VS1 and ST), where a switch
from net CH4 uptake in upland soils (control plots, except
at AT) to net CH4 emission in the wet parts occurred. Even
within groups of similar manipulation types, e.g. N addition
or pH gradients, responses varied markedly (Fig. 3) and the
responses were not related to the level observed on the con-
trol plots. The treatments that stimulated CH4 uptake were
additional precipitation at HM, selective cutting at HW and
wood ash addition at SR (Fig. 3).
The stepwise regression analysis for CH4 on all plots in-
cluded a combination of soil factors similar to N2O (Table 4).
Soil water content and mineral soil C / N ratio could explain
the variation in CH4 fluxes observed at a significant level (Ta-
ble 4).
4 Discussion
4.1 Factors controlling N2O emissions from forest soils
Our data (Table 3, Fig. 2) emphasise the large variability en-
countered when dealing with N2O fluxes from soils reported
in numerous studies (e.g. Pilegaard et al., 2006; Skiba et
al., 2009). Based on the diverse assemblage of forest sites
and treatments, we discuss the main soil as factors (and their
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Fig. 2. Response of N2O gas exchange to forest change (treatment
minus control). Site codes and treatments are explained in Table 1.
Stars indicate the level of significance for the treatment effect (∗:
p < 0.05; ∗∗: p < 0.01; ∗∗∗: p < 0.001).
interaction) that may control the large variability in N2O
emission. The two Swedish organic soil sites investigated
(SR, FK) had much higher N2O emissions (a factor of 5 to
10) and greater absolute treatment responses than sites on
mineral soils (Table 3). High N2O emissions from organic
soils are known, and a recent review discussed controlling
factors on this soil type across many sites in boreal climate
(Maljanen et al., 2010). We thus focus on the mineral soil
sites that are better represented in our dataset.
4.1.1 Nitrogen availability
As expected, N addition had a positive effect on N2O emis-
sion across all four experiments (GS, KH, AT, KL), which
was statistically significant at 3 out of 5 sites (Fig. 2). This
suggests that N deposition could enhance N2O emissions, but
the stepwise regression analysis did not give any explanatory
power to N deposition (control plots, Fig. 2), as also observed
by Pilegaard et al. (2006) for another European-wide dataset.
Even the stepwise regression across all treatments including
the relatively large N additions (35 to 50 kg N ha−1 yr−1) did
not reveal an overall effect of N input (Table 4, Fig. 2), since
the responses in N2O emissions to N addition were low com-
pared to responses to other changes.
In the dataset compiled by Pilegaard et al. (2006), the C / N
ratio of the top mineral soil was the best predictor of N2O
emissions from forests on mineral soils. Likewise, our step-
wise regression analyses for controls as well as for all plots
underlined the role of mineral soil C / N as a significant pre-
dictor of N2O fluxes (Table 4). In Fig. 4 we plotted control
(filled symbols) and treatment (open symbols) data for N2O
emission vs. mineral soil C / N ratio (with sites identified by
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Fig. 3. Response of CH4 gas exchange to forest change (treatment
minus control). Site codes and treatments are explained in Table 1.
Stars indicate the level of significance for the treatment effect. (∗:
p < 0.05; ∗∗: p < 0.01; ∗∗∗: p < 0.001). A positive treatment re-
sponse indicates that more CH4 is left in the atmosphere (i.e. a
lower CH4 uptake occurred in the treatments compared to the con-
trols). The text in red marks the sites that had CH4 emission (AT)
or where the treatment resulted in a net CH4 emission (GS-wet, ST
and VS1).
numbers). The relationship of the N2O emission to C / N ratio
in our data does not show up clearly in Fig. 4, probably due
to interaction with other factors, mainly soil moisture and
pH. However, small N2O emissions were observed at C / N
ratio above 30, and N2O emissions were higher and more
responsive to change at sites with lower C / N ratios. No or
low emissions were observed at some plots with C / N be-
low c. 20, if these plots were dry (TA), or with high soil pH
(AT, VS1, VS2) or both (HM). One of the largest responses
to change (dry to wet) was seen at the afforested site (VS2)
with a C / N ratio of 11. A relationship between soil C / N
ratio on N2O emission was also found across a number of
organic soils with a threshold for increased N2O emission at
C / N ratios around 20 to 25 (Klemedtsson et al., 2005; Malja-
nen et al., 2010). The C / N ratio can be seen as a proxy for N
availability. At high C / N ratio, N immobilisation is dominat-
ing, but as C / N ratio decreases net mineralisation increases,
and below C / N of 24–27 net nitrification occurs (Aber et
al., 2003; Dannenmann et al., 2007; Kriebitzsch, 1978). With
N2O emissions mainly coupled to nitrification and denitrifi-
cation, the highest N2O fluxes should be expected when ni-
trate is formed and available at lower soil C / N ratios (< 25),
where also losses by nitrate leaching usually increase (Gun-
dersen et al., 1998).
In forests, N losses to the atmosphere by N2O emission
and N losses to the hydrosphere as leaching below the root
zone are both preferentially occurring at low soil C / N ratios
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Fig. 4. N2O emission versus mineral soil C / N ratio (0–20 cm) for
control (filled symbols) and treatments (open symbols). Numbers in
the symbols refer to sites and letters to treatments within site. Lines
show the relationship (and its 95 % confidence interval) found by Pi-
legaard et al. (2006). The types of forest change treatments are rep-
resented by different symbol shapes (circle: N addition; diamond:
climate change; triangle: land-use change; square: forest manage-
ment).
(high mineral N availability). Therefore, a correlation be-
tween the two types of N losses from the soil should be
expected. We plotted N2O emissions and nitrate leaching
data (where available) from our sites with other published
data in Fig. 5. At low leaching rates (< 5 kg N ha−1 yr−1),
N2O emissions are mainly less than 0.05 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1,
and above this leaching rate the N2O emissions are above
0.05 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1. Within individual sites, a clear rela-
tionship between N leaching and N2O emission was found
for VS2 (Christiansen and Gundersen, 2011) and for the
treatments with similar forest cover at HW (control and se-
lective cut), plotted here for three individual years (2000–
2002), where N2O emission doubled as nitrate leaching in-
creased from 45 to 70 kg N ha−1 yr−1. However, the relation-
ship across sites is not clear. The N losses from the clear-cut
treatment at HW were obviously in another category, espe-
cially for the first two years with N leaching > 100 kg N ha−1
yr−1 and N2O emission around 0.5 g N2O-N m−2 yr−1. After
the clear-cut, N availability was exceptionally high (no plant
uptake), and soil moisture as well as seepage water flux was
high due to low evapotranspiration, leading to large N losses
to both the atmosphere and as leaching.
4.1.2 Soil pH
We observed a significant effect of soil pH together with soil
moisture and C / N ratio in the stepwise regression for all
plots on mineral soil (Table 4). It is well known that N2O
emissions increase at lower soil pH because the nitrous ox-
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Fig. 5. Nitrogen losses from forest soils plotted as N2O emission
versus NO−3 leaching below the root zone for forest change sites(crosses) and other European forests (see legend). Ho¨glwald (HW)
treatments are represented with data from 3 individual years, where
nitrate leaching data were taken from Huber et al. (2004, 2010).
Note the breaks on both axes.
ide reductase enzyme is inhibited, resulting in an increased
N2O / N2 ratio in the product of denitrification ( ˇSimek and
Cooper, 2002) and consequently leading to higher N2O pro-
duction. Our data did not suggest a threshold soil pH for en-
hanced N2O emission, but treatment responses were larger
at soil pH below 4 as was observed at the ST and FK sites
(Christiansen et al., 2012; Weslien et al., 2009). The notice-
able decline in emissions on the organic soil over the natu-
rally increasing pH gradient at FK and the decline after wood
ash application at SR (increasing soil pH by 0.3 units in the
top 5 cm layer) again emphasises the importance of pH, even
if other parameters correlated more strongly with the N2O
emission as well (Weslien et al., 2009).
4.1.3 Soil moisture
Soil moisture levels are known to control the magnitude of
N2O emission originating from denitrification (e.g. Firestone
and Davidson, 1989; Schaufler et al., 2010). Evidently, the
temporal variation of soil moisture is an important factor
for variability of N2O emissions (Kitzler et al., 2006; Chris-
tiansen et al., 2012), often with higher emissions in wet pe-
riods than dry (at the same temperature) as we also observed
(data not shown). However, our study focused on whether
forest change, as we defined earlier, leads to long-term ef-
fects or if it changes the average soil moisture content rather
than the short-term effects of soil moisture variability.
In agreement with the existing knowledge, the stepwise
regression revealed mean soil moisture as the most impor-
tant parameter predicting N2O emissions (Table 4) across all
treatments including wet forest areas. High emissions at wet,
but not saturated, conditions are expected since the condi-
tions for the anaerobic process of denitrification are favoured,
as in the wetter soil oxygen consumption exceeds the sup-
ply due to inhibition of gas diffusion. For example, N2O
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emissions were reduced during very wet periods compared to
the usual moist conditions at the AT site (data not shown). It
is important to note that wet conditions (up to a certain level)
may also indirectly increase the release of substrates (NH+4 ,
NO−3 and organic N) for N2O production. Furthermore, soil
water content can control soil pH through the limitation of
weathering processes and subsequent proton release (Szilas
et al., 1998). Thus, soil moisture, rather than being only a di-
rect effect, can also act as an indirect effect, influencing other
important biogeochemical drivers of N2O exchange.
The interaction between enhanced soil moisture and N
availability was most prominent at the three mineral soil
sites with the largest treatment responses (GS wet, VS1, HW
clear-cut; Fig. 2). As discussed above, increased N availabil-
ity and higher soil moisture after clear-cut at HW gave the
highest N2O response. A response almost as high as at HW
clear-cut was observed over the hydrological gradient on a
former fertilised arable soil (VS1). While we cannot directly
assess how soil moisture and N availability interacted at that
site, we can directly deduce how the addition of N, at certain
hydrological conditions, stimulated N2O production. Addi-
tion of N at GS gave a minor increase in the drier parts of the
catchment, but a major increase in N2O emission from the
wetter parts (Fig. 3).
4.1.4 Climate change
Even though the climatic conditions of the experimental sites
of this study spanned from hemiboreal in Sweden to Mediter-
ranean in Portugal, the large variation in treatment responses
overshadowed any climatic effects. There was no influence
of mean annual precipitation or mean annual air temperature
on N2O fluxes. In contrast, increasing the soil temperature by
4 ◦C in the growing season at the only site with experimental
soil warming (AK) led to persistently elevated annual N2O
emissions (Table 3, Fig. 2), probably related to enhanced mi-
crobial activity (Schindlbacher et al., 2009) and N turnover
(Verburg et al., 1999).
At the water addition/exclusion sites (HM, TA), emu-
lating changing precipitation patterns, only small and non-
significant effects on N2O emission were found. However,
addition of water temporarily stimulated N2O production at
HM, but the effect was not persistent throughout the mea-
surement period (Shvaleva et al., 2011). As mentioned ear-
lier, low emissions at HM may be an effect of higher pH.
The TA site was acidic (pH 4), but a detailed process study
at the site showed a chemical inhibition of nitrification and
denitrification as a reason for minor N2O emissions across
all treatments (Castaldi et al., 2009).
4.1.5 Synthesis
Most of the considered forest change treatments increased
N2O emission through changes in soil conditions (internal
drivers) and their interactions (Fig. 6). A low C / N ratio
(< 25), a proxy for high N availability, was, as expected,
a prerequisite for significant N2O emission and for strong
treatment responses (Fig. 4). However, emissions were not
related to N deposition, although experimental N additions
increased the emissions. Interactions with other soil con-
ditions were, though, important. High pH (above ≈ 5 in
mineral soil) limited N2O emission, regardless of other
favourable soil conditions. High soil water content is a key
condition for the highest N2O emissions observed, often in
interaction with high N availability. However, as soil wa-
ter content approached saturation, the effect on N2O emis-
sion ceased, either due to reduced gas diffusion and/or due to
complete reduction to N2 (Fig. 6). Soil temperature increased
N2O emission – an effect that may in part be caused by
stimulating N mineralisation and thus N availability, rather
than just the temperature effect on microbial activity alone
(Fig. 6).
4.2 Emission factors for N2O
Quantification of the N deposition effect on N2O emission
remains difficult, since other environmental conditions may
also play a significant role. A default N2O emission factor
of 1 % of the N introduced to the system has been suggested
for soils following N deposition in IPCC reporting guidelines
(IPCC, 2006). Although a large variability in emissions from
our assemblage of sites and treatments on mineral soils was
detected, median and range of emission factors were 1.2 %
and 0–5 % in control plots, and 1.7 % and 0–32 % for all
plots, respectively. For the organic soils from Sweden, emis-
sion factors were 20–400 %, indicating that N deposition was
not an important source of the N2O at these sites. In N addi-
tion sites, only 0.1 % (KH) to 1 % (KL) of N input was emit-
ted as N2O, with the exception of the wet parts of GS, where
5 % of the added N was emitted back to the atmosphere. In
a previous study along N deposition gradients from an am-
monia source (poultry farm), it was estimated that 1.4 % and
5.4 % of the N deposition was returned to the atmosphere as
N2O in coniferous and deciduous forest, respectively (Skiba
et al., 2006).
Our data show that N2O emission factors vary consider-
ably in both controls as well as across the entirety of plots.
The variability of N2O emission factors was clearly increased
by the manipulations, where the largest factor of 32 %, al-
though transient, was found after the clear-cut at HW. A
precise estimate of the emission factor from (semi-)natural
ecosystems in a landscape or a region would have to take
into account the extent of wet areas and organic soils with
high emission strength as well as areas with wide C / N ratio
with low emission strength. Furthermore, temporary emis-
sion extremes would also have to be included. The 1 % de-
fault N2O emission factor can only be taken as a rough es-
timate of indirect N2O emissions, but it is probably too low
by a factor of two in comparison to what was measured at
our sites as well as based on other estimation approaches
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Fig. 6. Synthesis of the effects and interactions of forest change
on GHG exchange observed in this study. Arrows starting from the
external drivers denote those positive or negative impacts on inter-
nal drivers comprised in our study. The + or − signs at the arrows
starting from an internal driver indicate the observed direction (in-
crease or decrease) of the effect on GHG exchange (or the interac-
tion on another internal driver) when the internal driver in question
increases.
(Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2011a). Our findings underline the
fact that default N2O emission factors are not able to capture
the intrinsic feedback mechanisms between biogeochemical
processes, especially when interacting with soil water and N
availability, which can result in dramatic increases in N2O
emissions.
4.3 Factors controlling CH4 uptake or emission
Much of the efforts in measuring and understanding CH4 ex-
change have been devoted to organic soils that often exhibit
major emissions, but many forested organic soils show a net
uptake of CH4 (Maljanen et al., 2010). This was also the case
for the two Swedish organic soils investigated (SR, FK; Ta-
ble 3). As for N2O, in the following we focus on the results
from mineral soils and the factors affecting CH4 exchange
across our diverse assemblage of forest sites and treatments.
4.3.1 Nitrogen availability and soil pH
Similar to previous studies on the effect of nitrogen addition
(Steudler et al., 1989; Liu and Greaver, 2009), all sites receiv-
ing additional N experienced a decrease in CH4 oxidation in
the soil, although at only two of the sites responses were sig-
nificant (Fig. 3). Ammonium can compete with CH4 for the
enzyme methane mono-oxygenase, effectively lowering the
oxidation of CH4 by methanotrophs in soil (Hanson and Han-
son, 1996). The variable reduction of CH4 oxidation across
the N addition sites indicates that other soil factors may be
important as well. The significant influence of C / N ratio on
CH4 fluxes across all treatments (Table 4) also suggests an
overall negative effect of N availability on CH4 oxidation.
Acidic conditions are assumed to be suboptimal for
methanotrophs (Hanson and Hanson, 1996), but CH4 oxida-
tion was observed in quite acidic soils such as the ST (Chris-
tiansen et al., 2012) and the HW (Butterbach-Bahl and Pa-
pen, 2002) sites. A positive effect of increasing pH was ob-
served for the organic soils at the wood ash addition site (SR)
as well as at the pH gradient site (FK), but for the mineral
soils no clear pH effect could be identified (Table 4).
4.3.2 Soil moisture and climate
Soil moisture is one of the most important factors control-
ling CH4 dynamics in soils (Le Mer and Roger, 2001) due
to the effect on both diffusion of CH4 within the soil ma-
trix as well as the physiological stress excess or limited wa-
ter exerts on methanotrophic bacteria. Also the promotion
of CH4 production occurs at anaerobic conditions follow-
ing saturation. We thus observed the largest response of CH4
fluxes in treatments involving water, and our stepwise regres-
sion analyses confirmed this (Table 4). Emissions of CH4
were, as expected, confined to very wet or water-saturated
sites/treatments. A recent reassessment of the European CH4
budget showed that the inclusion of wet forest soils in the as-
sessment doubled the estimated CH4 emissions from natural
ecosystems (Grunwald et al., 2012), emphasising the impor-
tance of these soil types.
In the upland forest soils, higher soil water content might
not per se reduce CH4 oxidation by affecting the activity of
methanotrophic bacteria. Gas diffusion is proposed as one
of the most important factors limiting CH4 uptake, and dif-
fusivity is directly linked to soil water content by blocking
pathways within the soil matrix (Dubbs and Whalen, 2010).
Thus, it is likely that increased soil water content in soils that
normally act as sinks, as after clear-cut at HW and in the
gradient at VS1, limits CH4 oxidation simply by lowering
the transport of atmospheric CH4 to the soil pore system. At
HW, increased N availability in combination with lower gas
diffusion may explain the observed reduction in CH4 oxida-
tion after clear-cut.
No consistent effect of precipitation or temperature could
be observed across the sites, although the wettest site, AT
with a MAP of 2300 mm, was the only site showing a net
CH4 emission. Changed precipitation regimes at the two
Mediterranean sites (HM, TA) showed inconsistent and in-
significant responses (Fig. 3). However, the measured uptake
rates (0.19–0.24 g CH4-C m−2 yr−1; Table 3) stress that, in
dry ecosystems methanotrophs are present and active.
Increasing the soil temperature (+4 ◦C during the growing
season) at the AK site significantly reduced CH4 oxidation
(Table 3). However, considering that elevated soil tempera-
tures may have stimulated N turnover, it is plausible that part
of the reduction in CH4 oxidation represents a similar effect
as observed for the N addition sites.
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4.3.3 Synthesis
Most of the forest change treatments investigated led to re-
duced uptake (lower CH4 oxidation) except for the wet–dry
gradients (ST, VS1), where emission occurred at high soil
moisture. Overall, our results indicate that soil water dy-
namics (through effects on gas diffusion) are crucial to CH4
fluxes (Fig. 6), and change of hydrological conditions is the
single most important factor that controls the magnitude and
direction of CH4 fluxes into and out of the soil. Increased N
availability by forest change treatments (and between sites
as indicated by an effect of soil C / N ratio) also reduces the
CH4 uptake (Fig. 6).
4.4 Hot spots and hot changes – mitigation perspectives
Prediction of GHG exchange in time and space as well as up-
scaling to national or continental scale remains challenging
(e.g. Schulze et al., 2009). This challenge has been described
to arise from the fact that hot spots (small areas) and hot
moments (brief periods) frequently account for much of the
N2O gas exchange (Groffman et al., 2009), and the same is
true for CH4 (Grunwald et al., 2012). Our study added short-
and long-term effects of forest change to this complexity, and
some of our forest treatments (hot changes) even altered the
GHG exchange orders of magnitude compared to the control
(Table 3). “Hot changes” are related to the wet and tempo-
rary wet areas that are also “hot spots” within forests, but
also N deposition, forest management and soil warming af-
fected soil GHG exchange significantly.
Most of the investigated treatments increased the net load-
ing of GHG to the atmosphere (cf. Figs. 2 and 3) because of
the increased emissions or the reduced uptake for N2O and
CH4, respectively. Only for three treatments the responses
had the opposite direction for the two gases, but in these
cases the responses were relatively small. For example, older
afforested stands emitted more N2O than younger stands (site
VS2), but older stands had a higher CH4 uptake rate. An-
other more important trade-off between the gases was ob-
served in the dry–wet gradients (site ST, VS1): Emissions of
N2O did increase in the wet parts of these gradients but be-
came negligible at water-saturated conditions (Christiansen
et al., 2012), where in contrast CH4 emissions increased con-
siderably.
The similarity in response to treatments indicates a corre-
spondence in the soil factors regulating the soil–atmosphere
exchange of these two gases as illustrated in Fig. 6. A syner-
gistic effect of N availability and soil water content on N2O
emission was shown by N addition in the wet parts of GS,
and was also demonstrated by the major response of N2O
emissions to clear-cutting at HW.
Considering the 12-fold larger warming potential of N2O
compared to CH4, most emphasis should be on N2O with
respect to controls on emissions and to mitigation efforts.
However, for the majority of forest change treatments inves-
tigated, the direction of the response was the same for both
gasses, generally reducing the overall GHG sink strength of
forests.
The two organic soils studied confirm that peatlands, and
particularly those on afforested former agricultural soils, are
hot spots (Maljanen et al., 2010) and are highly sensitive to
changes in soil conditions. The fertile FK site with some
of the highest fluxes of both gases may be a special exam-
ple, however, confirming the importance of C / N ratio and
pH (Klemedtsson et al., 2005) in controlling the GHG ex-
change from organic soils. Forests with complex topogra-
phy may have wet and temporarily wet areas that may com-
prise a major part of the GHG exchange, even though they
only represent a small fraction of the area (Christiansen et
al., 2012; Grunwald et al., 2012). Increased winter precip-
itation, as foreseen for this century at northern latitudes in
Europe, may enhance this phenomenon by increasing the en-
durance of wet areas especially in poorly and moderately
drained soils. Moreover, increasing soil moisture in some pe-
riods may increase the overall soil GHG emissions.
The most responsive sites, next to those on wet soils, were
those with low soil C / N ratio and low soil pH. Thus, re-
silient ecosystems with respect to soil GHG exchange are
forests with well drained soils with high C / N ratio (> 25)
or high soil pH (> 5). Much of the boreal forests and forests
planted on heathlands in NW Europe have high C / N ratio
and thus persistently low N2O emissions are expected. Also,
the dry Mediterranean forests are resilient ecosystems con-
cerning GHG emissions, since the rainfall exclusion/addition
had no effects on GHG exchange, although water was ex-
pected to be a limiting factor.
Mitigation strategies may focus on (i) management of
wet forest areas and forested peatlands, (ii) continuous for-
est cover management, (iii) reducing N availability, and (iv)
avoiding anthropogenic soil acidification, e.g. by acid inputs
or excessive biomass removal.
Management of the water level or restoration of natural hy-
drology may be used to reduce N2O emissions from drained
peatlands and other wet areas by increasing the area of wa-
ter saturated zones. However, there may be a trade-off with
increasing CH4 emissions. A better knowledge of the hydro-
logical interactions with GHG dynamics in forests will be
imperative to foster wise management.
In N-saturated (such as HW) or naturally fertile forests,
clear-cuts should be avoided by using continuous forest cover
management systems. We recommend this, even though the
observed effects on GHG exchange of a clear-cut were tran-
sient, but with the magnitude of the responses they still have
importance on a rotation scale. In N-rich systems, an increase
in biomass removal (harvesting whole trees or more of the N-
rich parts of the trees) may alleviate the N excess in the soil
and reduce GHG emissions. However, care should be taken
not to deplete other nutrients, or they should be returned
by wood ash application. Wood ash application, slightly in-
creasing the pH (Klemedtsson et al., 2010) is yet again a
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mitigation option. For example, it was the one treatment that
mitigated emission of both gases the most. Thus, manage-
ment of forest bioenergy production systems in N-rich sites
should aim at removing excess N and compensating other
nutrients through addition of ash products, thereby not only
reducing the GHG emissions by substituting fossil fuels but
also by reducing the non-CO2 GHG fluxes from forest soils.
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